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STUDENTS TALK EASTER 
Students share how they 
celebrate Easter and their 
thoughts on the holiday. PAGE 3 
HOME LOSS 
The Eastern football team lost to 
a ranked Jacksonville State team 
at home Saturday afternoon. 
PAGE 4 
AILY ASTERN EWS 
Monday, April 5, 2021 "TELL THE TRUTH AND DON'T BE AFRAID " 
CORRYN BROCK AND ELIZABETH TAYLOR I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
(Above) Jordyn Hayes, a graduate srudent in the O>llcgc of Health and Hwnan Services, is married to 
Chris Bright by Dr. Sheila Simons April 2. The wedding was planned in cwo days for the couple and 
performed in the Klehm O>unyard. 
(Right) Newlyweds Jordyn l-Iayes, a graduate student in the O>llege of Health and Hwnan Services and 
Chris Bright rut their wedding cake made by department of public health office manager Paula Parker 
following their April 2 wedding. The couple cut and shared the cake with the small group that attended 
their wedding. 
Knot tied at Kiehm 
By Corryn Brock and Elizabeth Taylor 
News Editor and Associate News Editor I @DEN_news 
Spontaneous wedding bells rang in the Kiehm 
O>unyard the afternoon of April 2. 
Jordyn Hayes, a graduate student in the 0>1-
legc of Health and Hwnan Services, married Chris 
Bright, with Dr. Sheila Simons, professor of public 
health, officiating the wedding. 
The couple had been engaged since November 
2020 and decided the weekend before their wed-
ding that they wanted to get married that week. 
"We just were looking at each other and said, 
'let's do it, we don't want to wait any more.' We were 
always finding excuses not to do things for us be-
cause we have two kids so I said 'I'm off Friday, you 
get off work on Friday morning, let's do it,'" Jordyn 
said. "I texted Dr. Simons and she said 'I would love 
to!'» 
Chris said the couple could not wait to get mar-
ried. 
"We didn't want to wait forever, it just fdt right 
to go do it. We got the love spirit going and were 
just so sure of each other," Bright said. 
Chris said he was dated to marry Jordyn. 
"It feels good, it feels better than good. It feels 
like one journey's complete and were ready to start 
another one," Chris said. "It's been five years since 
we've been together and it's been a long five years." 
Jordyn related to her new groom's thoughts. 
"Five years, two kids, I completed my (Bachdor's 
degree) after seven years, I'll be graduating with my 
(Master's degree) in the fall," Jordyn said. "I mean 
were just ready for our next journey and that's what 
this starts." 
Sheila said she was happy to take part in the new-
lyweds' day. 
"Once the ceremony starts and as you're talking 
to (the couple) and then they have that moment to 
profess their love for one another, to me, that's the 
best goal that we could possibly have for one anoth-
er and each other in rdationshlps," Sheila said. "To 
hear people commit to one another in that way, and 
that they're making that commitment for the long 
haul, that to me is the most wonderful thing. I just 
really enjoy that." 
"The vows they had for one another were just so 
sweet and it was just really nice," Simons said. 
This was the fifth wedding Sheila has officiated. 
"I'll do it for anyone and I'll do it for no charge ... 
regardless of what the couple is or what their dy-
namics are. I've down pansexual couples, throuples, 
I've done those too, totally cool," Sheila said. 
Under COVID-19 guiddines, the wedding was 
different from other wedding,; Sheila has performed. 
Her signature wedding smile may have been covered 
by a mask, but her joy for the couple was not. 
"It's always funny because if you look at some 
of the photos people have taken of me doing these 
weddings, I always have a big smile on my face." 
Sheila said she was proud to be involved in the 
wedding in the capacity she was for Jordyn's wed-
ding. 
"It's kind of fun for me to do it, but it's also such 
an honor to be able to do it, Jordyn's our graduate 
assistant, she asked me to do it and I'm so happy to 
hdp her with that." 
Corryn Brock and Elizabeth Taylor can be reached 
at 581-2812 or at dennewsdesk@gmail.com. 
Naming Committee forums highlights, next steps 
By Corryn Brock 
News Editor I @corryn_brock 
Eastern's Naming Committee has concluded 
its seven forums dedicated to hearing opinions 
on the potential renaming of Douglas Hall. 
The forums showed a strong interest in re-
naming the hall, with few speaking in favor of 
retaining the name. 
The forums do not account for the opinions 
collected by the Naming Committee in the 
form of a survey. 
The survey can be found at go.eiu.edu/El-
UDouglasHallSurvey and everyone connected 
to Eastern is encouraged to participate in the 
survey. 
, '• Douglas Hall is named after Stephen Doug-
las. The hall was named in tandem with Lin-
coln Hall, named after Abraham Lincoln. 
The halls were named in 1952 to commem-
orate a debate between Lincoln and Douglas in 
1858 as a part of a series of debates around Il-
linois. 
Douglas was a proponent to slavery and is 
thought to have built his career on his support 
for slavery. 
Renaming the hall has been discussed since 
20 l O when it was first brought to the Eastern 
Naming Committee. This is the third time the 
committee has addressed the naming. 
When University President David Glassman 
began restaffing the Naming Committee in the 
Fall 2020 semester he said the committee was 
• being brought together once again following a 
summer full of racial injustices being addrc:ssed 
across the nation. 
"This is an issue that has been discussed 
and evaluated and debated for about a de-
cade now and we've had two major universi-
ty reviews of a potential name change and then 
during course of the summer there obviously 
has been a great deal of additional awareness 
and the whole nation is grappling with the is-
sues of systematic racism and differential social 
justice and discrimination based on one's race 
and while the president's council was working 
all summer primarily on COVID-19 return to 
campus plans, this issue kept coming up for us 
in our discussions and we felt the time is now 
to really evaluate it again under the new light, 
under the current awareness's that are taking 
place across our nation," Glassman said. 
Many cited the summer of protests against 
racial inequalities as the main reason the uni-
versity needed to rename Douglas Hall. Oth-
ers said the names hold a historical significance 
that should not be forgotten by changing the 
name. 
Glassman said he could understand both 
sides of the debate. 
"The debate continues on because both sides 
have valid opinions, valid positions but this 
time I want it to be evaluated rather by the 
point of EIU 's mission, our values, our com-
mitment to inclusion and have that as a mean-
ingful part of the discussion instead of just the 
debate," Glassman said. 
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I STiiI~!!;PRE~D NATION 
Sale of Chicago. hospital 
to nonprofit finalized 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's oldest 
hospital has finalized the facility's sale to 
. a nonprofit. 
Mercy Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter and Insight Chicago announced the 
agreement Saturday in a joint statement. 
The Chicago Sun-Times reports that the 
agreement requires Insight to continue 
operating Mercy as a "full-service com-
munity acute-care facility." 
Insight Chicago previously received 
approval from che the Illinois Health 
FacUities and Services Review Board to 
purchase Mercy from its owner, Trinity 
Health. 
Insight Chicago, which is affiliat-
ed with a Michigan health system, filed 
documents prior to that decision indicat-
ing that the hospital's name wUI change 
because it will no longer operate as a 
Catholic facility. 
Officials have said the hospital will of-
fer an emergency department, rehabilita-
tion center, stroke programs, behavioral 
health assistance, an obstetrics unit, in-
tensive care unit and inpatient medical 
surgical beds. 
Mercy filed for Chapter 11 bankrupt-
cy this year with plans to close in May, 
citing operating losses of $7 million per 
month. 
Activists called for city and state offi-
cials to block closure of the South Side 
hospital, particularly in the middle of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 
Mercy dates to 1852, when a room-
ing house was converted into a hospital 
by the Sisters of Mercy. It survived the 
Chicago Fire of 1871. 
House Democrats continue 
public hearings on redistricting 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) 
Public hearings continue next 
week as the Illinois House Redis-
tricting Committee gathers infor-
mation for the Legislature's once-
a-decade adjustment in political 
boundaries. 
Committee Chairwoman Lisa 
Hernandez, a Cicero Democrat, 
urges taxpayers and political ac-
tivists and advocates to participate 
with wriccen or oral testimony in 
the 16 remaining hearings across 
the state through April 17. 
After each decennial Census, 
- the General Assembly must adjust 
for population changes by re-con-
figuring the lines dividing district 
boundaries for the House of Rep-
resentatives and Senate. There are 
118 House districts nested inside 
5 9 Senate districts. 
"People throughout Illinois 
have insight into their communi-
ties chat will be critical to the re-
districting process," Hernandez 
said in a statement. "Our commit-
tee is excited to hear directly from 
people (about) emerging demo-
graphics that need strong voices in 
Springfield and in Washington." 
The hearings will be virtual, 
with in-person hearings on April 9 
in Aurora, Metro East on April 11 
and April 12 in Springfield. Vir-
tual hearings will be streamed on-
line and witnesses may testify re-
motely. 
To voice an opinion, partic-
ipants must complete a witness 
slip available on the House web-
site and email it to the committee, 
indicating at which hearing they 
want to be heard. 
Written testimony may also be 
submitted at any time. All tes-
timony will become part of the 






JOLIET, Ill (AP) - A man whose 
sentence for a 1990 double murder was 
commuted by Gov. J.B. Pritzker after alle-
gations he was tortured into confusing to 
the crime was freed Friday. 
Gerald Reed, 57, walked out Stateville 
Correctional Center near Joliet and into 
the arms of his mother, Annanda Shack-
leford. As he spent 29 years in prison for 
the deaths of Pamela Powers and Willie 
Williams, Shackleford said her son's re-
lease was a day she thought would never 
arrive, however she didn't give up. 
"If it wasn't for the community I 
wouldn't be out here," he said after his 
release. "I lived in Stateville for 30 years, 
hard, max penitentiary, but I survived it," 
Reed was granted a new trial in 2018 
on claims he was tortured into a false con-
fession by detectives working for notori-
· ous police commander Jon Burge. But 
last year, a judge ruled Reed should stay in 
prison because the statement wasn't used 
against him during trial. 
In addition to the confession, the spe-
cial prosecutor had said there was ample 
evidence Reed killed Powers and Wil-
liams, including ballistics evidence linking 
him to the murder weapon. 
Reed's anorneys now say they'll turn 
their anention to crying to have his mur-
der conviction vacated. 
. Illinois reports 2,449 COVID-1~ cases and 14 more deaths 
CHICAGO (AP) - Illinois logged 
2,449 new cases ofCOVID-19 and 14 
more deaths on Sunday, state health 
officials announced. 
The Illinois Department of Public 
Health said the confirmed and prob-
able cases were among the more than 
1.2 million COVID-19 infections 
•V 
since the start of the pandemic. 
The death toll in Illinois from CO-
VID-19 is 2 I ,373. The preliminary 
seven-day statewide test positivity is 
4.3%. 
At the same time, more than 6.3 
million COVID-19 vaccine doses have 
been administered. 
FOLLOW 








By Elizabeth Taylor 
Associate News Editor J @DEN_news 
Students at Eastern all found different 
ways to enjoy Easter Sunday, even if they 
weren't celebrating for religious reasons. 
Many students spent the weekend at 
home to fulfill their families' yearly tradi-
tions. 
Emilie Bowman, a sophomore English 
education major, said that 15 of her fam-
ily members got together, a smaller group 
than usual due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic. 
"The kids all played football in the 
front yard because of the nice weather," 
Bowman said. 
Llke many Americans, Bowman cele-
brates the Christian holiday even though 
she isn't religious. 
'The holiday has really strayed away 
from the religious purpose," Bowman 
said. "Chocolate bunnies have nothing to 
do with Jesus dying or whatever." 
Madelyn Powers, a sophomore Eng-
lish major, ch~ not to go home for Eas-
ter this year, but she talked about some of 
her f.unily's yearly traditions. 
"My parents always make sauerkraut 
and Polish sausage," Powers said "We dye 
Easter eggs and hide egg-; for the little kids 
to find." 
A lot of students decided to stay on 
campus over Easter, finding ways to cele-
brate on their own or just enjoy the week-
end and spring weather. 
Some Resident Assistants made the 
weekend festive for the residents who 
stayed on their Boors by decorating for the 
holiday or even holding Boor-wide Easter 
egg hunts. 
Eastern had an egg hunt for all stu-
dents on April 1, before most students left 
for the weekend. 
Sam Hennegan, a junior English ma-
jor, said that she celebrated a few days ear-
ly with a basket of candy from her grand-
ma. 
However, she' said that she doesn't real-
ly care for Easter as a holiday. 
"My opinions are that it's kind of over-
rated," Hennegan said. "I'm no longer 
Christian, but when I was, I always kind 
of thought there were more important 
thing;; to do than spend an entire day talk-
ing about Jesus rising." 
While many people, whether Christian 
or not, enjoy Easter for various reasons, it 
can be a strange day for people who were 
raised in Christian families but later dis-
tanced therruelves from that religion. 
Grace Osborn, a senior biology major, 
said that her past experiences really affect 
how she views Easter today. 
"I spent today gaming and pondering 
religion," Osborn said. 'Tm having su-
per mixed feelings about it. Because of my 
identity and my past I have some trauma 
that's rooted in religion." 
Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at 
581-2812 or at egtaylor@eiu.edu. 
»FORUMS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
The reasons behind the attendees' 
answers in the forums varied but most 
came back to one conclusion; change 
the name of Douglas Hall: 
"Diversity comes with honor. A 
lot of diverse individuals have gone 
through things in our history and this 
could be a first step toward change, 
you know, honoring the right peo-
ple," Raven Ramsey, junior construc-
tion management major and resident 
of Douglas Hall said March 23 dur-
ing the all-student forum. 
"I think that the debates are com-
memorated here. They're commem-
orated at the fairgrounds, we have 
those statues of Lincoln and Doug-
las debating that appear in the other 
debate cities as well with a museum, 
with a plaque that really does a great 
job of contextualizing and dealing 
honestly with them," Bonnie Laugh-
lin-Schultz, associate professor of his-
tory, said on March 24 during the all-
faculry forum. "So I don't think that 
they also need to be commemorated 
on campus." 
"I came into this leaning towards 
changing the name but wanted to 
hear the discussion before I decided, 
and I haven't really heard much in the 
way of a very persuasive argument to 
keep the name. I think it would be a 
great gesture to change it, whether it's 
Frederick Douglass Hall or some oth-
er name," Ted Gregory, member of 
the Alumni Association Board of Di-
rectors said on March 25 during the 
community forum. "But I do think 
it's important to send the right mes-
sage that name really has no place at 
an institution like Eastern Illinois." 
"This shouldn't even be a thought 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS I NEWS 3 
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Members of the Student Government, Pan Hellenic Council and lnterfrater-
nity Council the possible renaming of Douglas Hall during a forum March 
30. 
when your student body is saying 'we 
don't want this anymore' it shouldn't 
really matter what the community 
says," Christian Watson, a freshman 
Spanish education major and member 
of Alpha Psi Lambda, said during the 
forum for select student groups on 
March 29. " ... The school should be 
able to adapt and adjust based on the 
current body and the needs and con-
cerns of the student now." 
"Changing the hall name is just 
common sense. The last thing that 
any of us want to do is make someone 
feel uncomfortable or unwelcome," 
Justin Richards, a senior digital tech-
nology major and student vice presi-
dent of Academic Affairs said during 
a forum for select student groups on 
March 30. "EIU has the phrase 'All 
In.' We're told EIU is all in ... "We 
shouldn't be promoting anyone who 
has negatively affected any popula-
tion." 
"In my opinion, public memory 
changes all the time, we know that. 
There's no one alive today that has a 
personal connection to the debates so 
it's very far from public memory so I 
feel like it's something that should be 
memorialized and kept in a museum 
as it was an event in which two rac-
ist white men argued over their rac-
ist beliefs while a racist crowd cheered 
them on," Ben Drake, national com-
munications coordinator for the Res-
idence Hall Association and history 
education major, said during a forum 
for members of the Residence Hall 
Association on April 1. 
Moving forward, the Naming 
Committee will take all of the infor-
mation available to them and come to 
a final decision on whether they will 
support renaming or retaining the 
name o~ {2q~glas Hall. . 
The committee will then make a 
recommendation to Glassman and 
the Board of Trustees who will ulti-
mately decided what will happen to 
the name of Douglas Hall. 
Corryn Brock can be reached at 581-
2812 or at cebrock@eiu.edu. 
OPINIONS I 
The DAILYEASTERNNEWS 
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STAFF EDITORIAL COLUMN 
Eastern must Biden combats xenophobia, 
off er credit/no racism· toward AAPI people 
. On Tuesday, the White House an- I ::--7 HATE said in a statement. 
1d ■ t t ■ nounced six new actions to respond ~\ I "What is most disturbing is that the ere I Op Ion to attacks and harassment towards the ~• rising hate was fueled by racist and xe-Asian-American and Pacific-Islander • nophobic rhetoric used by the former 
communities in the United States. ,~ president is in his administration's im-
thi t "Across our nation an outpouring of f plementation of a number of poli-s Se me S er grief and outrage continues at the hor- cies and efforts to target our commu-rific violence and xenophobia perpetrat- nities." It was also pointed out that the 
Eastern has offered students a credit/no 
credit option in the last two semesters that 
has saved many students on their path to 
graduation. 
As the current semester nears the end 
it leaves us to wonder if students will have 
the same option afforded to them in the 
Spring 2021 semester and rumors around 
campus leave us less than hopeful. 
However, we do hope that the univer-
sity realizes the place many students are in 
right now. So many students are feeling 
burnt out, frustrated, and hopeless after a 
semester of no true breaks from the con-
scant work load given to college students. 
While our editorial board is grateful 
that the administration found a way to 
encourage safer behavior this year regard-
ing the pandemic, it does not change the 
fact that our annual break from the stress 
of college was stripped from our students 
and replaced with random days off that 
Editorial Board 
were never truly spent de-stressing. 
They were spent catching up on home-
work and studying. If students were lucky 
they could sleep in, bur in no way does 
that compare to the break given during 
Spring Break. 
Now, as we move into the final weeks 
before the end of the semester, we at 7he 
Daily &tern News urge Eastern adminis-
trators to see that their students are strug-
gling. Our editorial board is fully aware 
of the mental health toll this semester has 
had on all of us and we have heard from 
our peers on how much they are strug-
gling to keep their heads above the water. 
We know the university does not want 
to see its students fail but with how stress-
ful the semester has been, that looks likely. 
Eastern must offer the credit/no cred-
it option to students this semester, other-
wise we fear the impact it will have on our 
peers. 
ed against Asian-American Communi- .._ _ __. fact sheet for the new directives does 
ties, especially Asian-American worn- not address the demand for more rep-
en and girls," the White House said in Lindsey Ulrey resentation at the leadership level. Press 
a statement. secretary Jen Psaki said, "In the corning 
"Today I am directing federal agen- against them, and an advocacy group weeks the administration will meet with 
des to combat the resurgence of xeno- called STOP MPI HATE started col- AAPI leaders to hear their input on how 
phobia particularly against Asian Amer- leering reported incidents in an online we can play the most constructive role 
icans and Pacific Islanders, that we have database. Former President Donald possible in the community." 
seen skyrocket during this pandem- Trump continuously made the problem "Racism is never far below the sur-
ic. This is unacceptable and it is un- worse by frequently referring to China face in America, which is all too evi-
American," Biden said in remarks at the using racist and xenophobic language dent as the AAPI community has expe-
White House. and blaming China for America's strug- rienced escalating attacks and targeted 
"I have asked the Department ofJus- gles with the pandemic. violence during the pandemic," Sena-
tice to strengthen its partnership with The several executive actions signed tor Mazie Hirono, D-Hawaii, wrote on 
the Asian-American Pacific-Island- by President Biden last week address- Twitter in response to the news. 
er Community to prevent those hate ing systemic racism were welcomed as · "We must confront the systems 
crimes. I have also asked the Depart- an important first step by civil rights ad- that allowed this hatred to fester and 
ment of Health and Human Services vocacy groups. spread--exactly what @POTUS is do-
to put out best practices for combatting "Since the start of the COVID-19 ing." 
xenophobia in our national response to pandemic, thousands of Asian Ameri-
COVID-19." cans have reported acts of hate and vio-
ln March Asian Americans began Jenee, and the vast majority live in a di-
to videotape and report hate crimes mate of fear," the coalition STOP MPI 
Undsey Ulrey is a freshman political 
science major. She can be reached at 
581-2812orlrulrey@eiu.edu. 
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Panthers fall to another ranked opponent 
By Adam Tumino 
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino 
For the second-straight week-
end, the Eastern football lost to a 
nationally ranked opponent. 
Last week it was No. 19 Murray 
State, and this week No. 12 Jack-
sonville State came to O'Brien 
Field and handed the Panthers a 
44-23 loss. 
Eastern fell to 1-5 on the sea-
son with the loss. The Gamecocks 
improved to 5-1 and set up a final 
game against 5-1 Murray State next 
week that will determine the OVC 
champion. 
Eastern head coach Adam Cush-
ing said that the team was in posi-
tion to try and win the game, but 
that the Gamecocks pulled away 
down the stretch. 
"Obviously not the outcome 
we were looking for," he said. "It 
was a heck of a football game, re-
ally a back-and-forth battle, and 
got ourselves where we wanted it to 
be which was down to a one-score 
game there in the second half. 
Whether it's one score in our favor 
or their favor, you always feel like 
you've got an opportunity to go 
win that football game. Ultimate-
ly they made more plays than we 
made." 
Ir was the second-straight game 
in which the Panthers were in solid 
position in the third quarter to pull 
off an upset win. 
Against Murray State, Eastern 
was ahead 27-13 halfway through 
the third before the Racers scored 
28 unanswered points to win the 
game. 
Against Jacksonville State, the 
score was within eight points at 
31-23 entering the fourth quarter 
before two touchdowns from the 
Gamecocks put it away. 
"That starts with us as coach-
es," Cushing said. "We got to get 
our guys in position to make the 
plays better, and then our guys 
have to come through with it. So 
it's a coHe$:tive team effort to im-
prove. There are no moral victo-
ries. That's a heck of a football 
ream we just played, don't get me 
wrong. They're really, really, real-
ly good. Their coach does a phe-
nomenal job cbaching them up and 
they play hard. But the plan wasn't 
to go out there and get a moral vic-
tory. The plan was the go out there 
and win, and we didn't accomplish 
it." 
ADAM TU MINO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern sophomore running back Jaelin Benefield (3) hurdles through a gap in the line against Jacksonville State April 3 at O'Brien Field. Benefield ran for 
42 yards and had a 9-yard reception in the game, which the Panthers lost 44-23. 
There were some standout per-
formances for the Panthers in the 
game, starting with senior quarter-
back Harry Woodbery, who got his 
first start since the second game of 
the season. 
Freshman Otto Kuhns had start-
ed the last three games. 
He was 14-of-30 passing for 22 
yards and a touchdown and no in-
terceptions. He ran for an 8-yard 
touchdown as well. 
Cushing said that Woodbery was 
able to stay ready when he was not 
the starter, and that made it easier 
for him to step back into the start-
ing role and play well. 
"You never know when your op-
portunity is going to come back to 
you or going to come to you, and 
Harry just kept on preparing, kept 
on getting himself ready," Cush-
ing said. "He had a couple plays 
he'd love back, I know that, but to 
go out there and produce the way 
he did against a really, really stin-
gy defense to be honest, he pro-
d uced really darn well. What he 
did, which was awesome, was just 
get the ball to guys to make plays. 
He didn't try to do anything mag-
ical. He didn't try to win the game 
solo. He got it to the guys who 
were making big plays." 
On the receiving end of some of 
these big plays were wide receivers 
DeWayne Cooks and Robbie Lof-
ton. . 
Cooks had a g;ime-high 103 re-
ceiving yards on 4 catches, includ-
ing a 60-yard gain that mostly 
came on yards after the catch. 
Lofton had just one catch but it 
went for 67 yards, which was the 
longest play for either team in the 
game. 
Supcrback Jay Vallie had 4 
catches on the day and a touch-
down. 
Freshman running back Jordan 
Smith carried the ball 14 times 
for 51 yards and a touchdown and 
sophomore Jaclin Benefield had 13 
carries for 42 yards. 
Sophomore linebacker Jason 
Johnson continued his strong sea-
son with 11 total tackles. He still 
leads the OVC in tackles this 
spring with 66, 12 more than the 
next-closest player. 
"There's just not enough super-
latives for Jason Johnson's work 
ethic," C ushing said. "His results 
from game day come from what 
he docs all week long, because he 
practices exactly the way that you 
see him play in the game. Just as 
physical, just as excited, just as 
fast. He prepares his tail off. He 
will tell you what play id getting 
ready to be run, he'll be studying 
as much video as anybody we've 
got, and then he's super talented. 
So you add an incredible work eth-
ic on top of some really, really good 
talent, then you're going to end up 
with a good football player." 
The Panthers have one game left 
this season against Austin Peay at 
home. 
It will close out a tough stretch 
against the Panthers, having faced 
ranked Murray State and Jackson-
ville State, teams that also happen 
to have lost to Austin Peay in each 
of the last two weeks. 
"We've got another really good 
football team coming in here next 
weekend, but it's going to be all 
about our seniors playing their last 
game at O'Brien," Cushing said. 
"We're just so excited to have that 
one last opportunity." 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
IT'S WARBLER 
TIME! 
A limited number of yearbooks are ava i lable for 
free to graduates in undergraduate programs, 
so make sure you reserve your copy of 
EIU's award-winning yearbook, 
"The Warbler," TODAY! 
If you are graduating, and want to be 
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order one! 
YEARBOOKS ARE $20. 
TO ORDER, VISIT : 
https:/ /com merce.cashnet .com /eiuspu b 
